
FOREST GROVE, OREGON, THURSDAY, AUG. 25, 1910

Dainty refreshments were served 
the quests. Those present were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip D. Kinzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Burlingham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Hines, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. McEldowney.Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Hughes,Mr. and Mrs. John 
Thornburgh, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
B. Haines, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Pollock, Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Booth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ma.vne Abbott, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Williams, Mrs. 
John Wilson Macrum, Mrs. Frank 
Myers,Mrs. Theodore Whittlesey, 
Misses Margaret Hinman, Frances 
Meyers, Katherine Shannon, 
Bertha Williams, idberta Brown, 
Livia Ferrin, Elda Walker, Amy 
Thomas, Manche Langley, Mary 
Farnham, and Miss Earnst, and 
Messers. George NcGee, Sheetz, 
Hoskins, Giltner, Bates, Marsh, 
and Loudwick.

Successful Applicants
for Teaching PositionsThe funeramf Ben«mimFn 

lin Catching, \|ft©dieiwtf»tfis h 
last Wednesda»night, and m 
of whose death was mention« 
last week* PEES^k occured at 
family ruiideice Ine mile no 
east ofefo#g,Jfc^Bnlav at'tern 
Rev. p . #. Tpfnias, pastor oj 
Congfa'v^iiwaJ church,official 
Buriat in the Union ©>J 
ary, thCKnighfcs of Pythias ij 
of this i StE*. of which dec 
was a i i^ 'h t^ h a v in g  char| 
the scrviWWa^be grave. J

Judge Henry E. McGir.n of .ver who formerly made his 
Portland,addressed a mass meet in Washington county, 
ing in the tent on the Congrega- speaker paid an eloquent I 
tional church square Saturday to the late Harvey W. Scol 
night. The tent was well tilled said he owed him a debt ol 
with citizens of the town and tude, for his great work in 
people from the country, and the ing up theNorthwestthrou 
speaker was frequently cheered Oregonian, which he could 
when lie made telling points, repay. He referred to Sc 
Principal H. L. Bates of Pacific having been the first and 
University introduced Judge Me- most graduate of Pacific L 
(Jinn, who spoke for two hours, sity, and incidentally th 
denouncing the assembly move- large-sized bouquet at the 
ment ai d roasting the “BigBusi- tution. Quite a large nurr 
ness” men who he said, were the those present at the meetin 
leaders in the assembly. assembly advocates and

"Go into any community in the ('ates t°r office under the i 
state” , said the speaker, ‘ and bly, who laughed heartily 
who do you find lined up in favor s sallies,and seemed
of tiie assembly? Theold fellows joy the meeting, 
who used to hold political jobs, «a q .1.
but vhotare now out in the cold. niOrgSIi_-utlllWCll
The men who hold the street
railway, light,and water franchis- .Miss Margaret Stillwell
es; all those who are enjoying °£ M.rs- L- *'u''
special privileges; all those who Ran> a ^ll-know n resid
are engaged in exploiting the Forest Grove, were united
public, or who hope to have that holy bonds of matrimony
privilege.” day at the home of the

, , r , .  , ., , , uncle. Robert Mitchell, atJudge McGinn named the lead- WashinRton> Rev. Temple>
ers of those w ho gathered togeth- ,,f the, Kelso Methodist c 
er at the staV^p^embly, and the reading the service that ms 
men they dt nM d shall be sup- happy couple one. A num 
ported bv the Republican party f riencls and relatives of thi

,.TV tractmg parties witness« 
at the coming primaries. If ceremony, after which a b
you like the assembly and the ous luncheon was served
men who made it, then vote the and Mrs. Morgan left Kels

said the Judge, honeymoon trip to the soum

Owing spate 1
Press was Ämielled to wnhlv 
the publicatimPW' the nan|es 
the successful Ipt'licants ¡it \ 
teacher’s examination hem 
Hillsboro August\l0-12. F«* 1 

benefit of our readers we tir 
the list this-Weaki

F p * r  iGrade
Sarah A. LjfJuiô u#, Portland; 1  
let M. Ta\\iiy Hillsboro; Wia 
mina Fratz. Portland; Elsie \1 
ters, Sherwood; Dora Clapp 
Lents; R utl W. Jones, Hillsbo 
Celinda Defw^d. Laurel; Leom 
B. Hiebel, FWenfcti.rove; Ethel 
Kopplin.Gasflffl 
Beaverton: An 
Palin; Mrs. 
land; James H 
R. No. 2; Lillian

I^Hrove
NJajje A.GarrowJ
fcn Thompson,Tua- 
leVa Brown, Port 
Niagk, Hillsboro, 

Horton, Eu 
gene; Rosa Vaiule Hey, Beaver 
ton. 15.

Seco* )  Grade
Jeannette B. » d ip , Forest Grove 
R.No.2;MarvJrSmlcox, Portland 
Marian L. Mafctiix Pee^st Grove 
Minerva VernmywK Portland, R. 
No. 2; Gladys L. TWld, Foresl 
Grove; Helen ChalmeSi. Foresi

Teamster Badly Injured

baled hay, and while driving 
down a slight declivity one wheel 

1 on the t*ie waFon fan into a rut.caus- 
parents in>i the ,oa<1 to sati down andpre- 
nin H cipitating John to the ground. 
ie early B's ai,kle was thrown out of 
ind had Place, the ligaments torn, and 
fm He P°ssikly several small bones ir*
>t brick ^ ie ôot fractured. The injured 
phd sup- man was conveyed to his home in 
ildingof fbis city in an automobile, and 
Uni ver- Dr. Wendt called. Though suffer- Beavertuti: lienry H. C 
n thru- ing greatlv, John is bearing the Hillsboro; Merte Davies, 
■spected P»in with fortitude. ton; Lucy M.Manchester
gilt life. n  M  „  n  1 Laura M. Stearns, P o g i
mrvived UeMoss Home Burned third kra^f
sisters, ~ Martin L. Sturdeia^f, Cc
terville, The farm-house and contents, Bessie W. Todd.llmrest 
hing of wood-house, smoke-house, and Lena White. YcUjJiill; E 
ParKer, apple and grain house of John H. Bierly, Beaverwrg R.No.i 
Owens, De Moss living four miles from P. Workman, Bt>aVerton;
Louisa town on the Gales creek road, Ede, Hillsbo A; A va S. 

iVash. were totally destroyed by fire Forest Grove; Elsie Buss 
Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. DeMoss wood; Clara Dill, Portia 
was in the yard, and did not see Aimee Hollingsworth, P

assembly ticket
the speaker paid his respects 

to the hi; corpor; tion attorneys 
who, he said, took particular and 
special interest, in selecting can 
didates for the state legislature 
during tiie state assembly meet
ing. and called by name several 
pi eminent attoi neys who are the 
legal representatives of such 
large corporations as the Portland 
Railway, Light & Power Co., the 
Southern Pacific lines in Oregon, 
the Standard Oil & Steel Trust, 
and the big timber and lumber 
interests. These corporations 
were m the so-called assembly of 
the Re ¡Micau party, through 
their attorneys, for the purpose 
of p ■ < 1 1 ting their own interests 
rather than the interests of the 
wi o'e people. "Arid yet” , said 

1 the speaker, “These men will 
have the face to tell you that 
they engaged in the assembly be- 

1 cause they feared for the inter
ests of the Republican party in 

I Orei on unless something like the 
tin«; were done to save the day. 

I They feared some of the Demo- 
I crats would get into office.” 
j Judge McGinn gave the political 
1 pedigree of several Republicans

D. Vose.X^kÿi verton 
Bride, Hillsboro; Edit! 
^Forest Grove; Lora Mi

Marie Meier, of Portland, by the 
clerk of Multnomah county. 
“Toots” anu nis bride were both 
former residents of Forest Grove, 
and were raised in this city, where 
they have a host of friends. 
Their marriage is the culmination 
of a romance which began in 
their early youth, when they 
were schoolmate.*. Mr. Cardin 
is a painter by trade, and the 
happy couple will probably make 
their home in the Rose city.

Attest,

Co. School Sup’t.

Sunday School Con
vention Held at Banks

I)r. Homan, President of Will
amette University, occupied the 
Methodist pulpit in this city Sun- 

Dr. Homan is aThe McEldowneys Entertain day evening.
forceful and eloquent speaker A di8trict S(jn(Jay g ^ ,  
and held the close attention of his
audience throughout his dis- ve" t,on was heW at Bank*. Sat- 
course. He spoke of the great- urday. The program consisted 
er need of more university train- of a song service at both the 
ed men in religious work, and he morning and afternoon session, 
stated that the leaders in religion addresses by prominent Sunday 
since the time of Moses were men School workers from various sec- 
who had received their education tions of the district, and rpcita- 
at universities. He favors the tions and music by thechildren. 
denominational school over state The meeting was an all day affair, 
institutions for such training.and and was held in a pretty grove 
thinks religious teaching should near Banks. At noon a basket 
be part of the curriculum of all dinner was served to those in at- 
schools. tendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McEldow- 
ney entertained a number of 
friends in a charming manner 
Thursday night. Five Hundred 
and F'linch being the games play
ed. Mrs. Frank Miller received 
ladies prize-a handsome piece of 
cut glass—and Mrs. John Wilson 
Macrum received second prize. 
Mr. E. E. Williams received gent
lemens’ first prize,and Mr. F'rank 
Miller received second prize. 
Consolation prizes were won by 
Miss Shannon and Mr. NcGee.


